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Republican Announcements.
Election Saturday, May 10?1 to 7p. m.

1) legate to State Convention.

THOMAS J. GRAHAM,of Penn twp.

JAM' S M MAXWELL, of Butler.
A M. MCCOLLOUUH, ofFairview twp.

For Jury Commissioner.
W. P. BROWN, of Bntler.

S. T. DODD, of Fairview borov.gh.

A. O. EBERHART, of Butler twp.

T. W. D. KENNEDY, of Mars.
S. M. MCCLL'RE, of Butler, formerly of

Worth twp.

DALE THORN, of Connoquenessingtwp
formerly of Fairview twp

HENRY A. WAGNER, of Jefferson twp.
Third run

Tin: PRESS MVZZLE&

The Legislature cf Pennsylvania is
due to adjourn to-day. It would have

been better for its general reputation,

had it adjourned several days ago.

Dnring the last three days of last

week Abill creating a new libel law(if the
Governor signs it) was rushed through

both houses ?Durham, Penrose and

others doing the bullving.
The libel laws of this state are more

strict to-day than those of any other

state in the Union, and no amendments

or additions are needed, but the gang
that has been robbing the County of

Philadelphia for years want a catch in

a couple of newspapers there that have
been too outspoken in their criticisms.

The Senate, which has been as much

of a curse to the state for years as has

been the U. S. Senate to the Nation,

passed the bill almost unanimously: and
in the House, a majority of the members
"took orders" or something else from
the gang and voted for it. Our two
members yoted against it.

The bill is designed to circumvent the

mandate of the Constitution as to the
freedom of the press to criticise the
doings of public officials and also the
law regarding the character of candi

dates. It will promote blackmailing

suits for trifling discrepancies as to
facts, and by the use of the word "neg
ligence" throws the burden of proof
upon the publisher. It should never
have been reported from Committee,

but under present conditions it was im-
possible for the Cancer of Quayisui to
help cropping out in some form.

The newspapers of the state "with

one accord" haye protested against it,

and Gov. Pennypacker has fixed upon
Tuesday of next week, in the Hall of
the House, as the time and place for a

public hearing.

POLITICAL.

The New Castle Tribune is making
things interesting in Lawrence county

for what it calls tho "Brewery Ring."

John P- El kin will be a candidate for
Governor in 1900. His boom was

launched at the meeting of the Indiana
County Republican Committee, last
Saturday.

At the Republican primary of Law-
rence county, last Saturday, the anti-
Wallace faction won out, and will con-
trol the County Committee two to one.

The Herald (Republican) says:?

The battle is over, the victory won.

The Wallace machine has gone down
to defeat at tLe close of one of the
fiercest campaigns ever waged within
the Republican party in Lawrence
county. It made a desperate fight to
gain control of the County Committee
in order to pave the way for victory

next Spring, and it has lost by a mar
gin so decisive as to be prophetic. The
anti-Wallace Republicans control the
County Committee, about two to one.

The vote cast by the opponents of
Wallace domination was little short of
marvelons. They had no money and
they bad no whisky; their only argu-
ment for the winning of votes was an
appeal to manhood and conscience.

They fought a compact, perfectly or

ganized machine that iB possessed of
great wealth and that controls every
saloon in Lawrence county, a machine
that used every weapon in its arsenal
in its attempt to capture the machinery
of tho party that it might use it for
the perpetuation of its own power.

A victory against such odds is a mag-
nificent vindication of the honesty and
decency of tho Republican party in
Lawrence county.

E. L. Ayres was nominated for Sheriff;
J. V. Cunningham for District At-
torney ; and Alex. McConnell for Jury
Commissioner.

G. A. It. Notes.

Department Commander Scott made
n speech at the meeting in Old City
Hall, Pittsburg, last Thursday night, to
celebrate the anniversary of Lee s sur-
render, on which he said:

"While I was born up in old Bntler
county, where nothing much besidesgood farm products are said to bo raised,
we still were able to hear tho gun
which fired on Ft. Sumter, and after I
had listened to the echoes of that gun
for a few days, and had heard a thrill-
ing sermon preached by one ofour dear
old Butler connty preachers, I went
out resolved to fi«ht for my country
Ihe next step was placing my name onthe list , the next step a camp of soldiers
on Penn avenur. Pittsburg; the nextpicture I recall was the assembling of
soldiers in Allegheny to be mustered in-
to the army by that great war Gover-
nor, Andrew Curtin, where he christen-
ed us the Seventy-eighth Regiment of
Volunteer infantry.

Mr. Scott graphically traced the his
t.-ry of the regiment through the war, an<l
it-traced its steps with its few survivors
to their homes. In his opinion the sur-

i ender at Appomattox created just as
distinct an epoch in the world's history
as the birth of Christ had done for the
im-ral world. He paid a high tribnte
to the nameless volunteer soldier, plac
line him even on a higher plane than
ih.i names of Washington. Jefferson,
iniry, Lafayette, and all the Ilovolu-
ts nary fathers. It was, he said, the
1 .it k and file of the volunteer soldiery
t 'iir. wiped ont slavery, nnd with their
: ;t!<B and bayonets wrote the brightest
1 sof this or any other country's his-

? ' ry. Ho concluded with a glowing
\u25a0' ibute to the (i. A. li. as an organiza-
tion.

THE United States Circuit Conrt of
\u25a0 | ijoals for the District of Minnesota

? :< emphatically declared the Northern
H.-. urities Company, a railroad combine
to «e in violation of the l»w. The de
f< dants will appeal to the Supreme
' ? urt, but under the provisions of the
ai i passed by the last Congress for ex-
p. -litingsuch cases n final adjudication
will not long be delayed So far as the
en H has gone the Government has won
< . ry point of its contention. The
< \u25a0 -nit Court's opinion, it will l>e re-
linked, is in accord with the argument
ot i). T. Watson, Esq.; of Pittitburg. of
nf < ounsel for the Government, uphold
it; : the reasoning pursued in his address
. t rendering the decision upon the
is-;ies thus raised.

finishing aside the contentions of the
defendants the court bluntly holds that
tt <- formation of the holding company
in. vitablyresulted in restraint of inter
Ht we commerce. The question of in
tti.tionis lsjst determined by the se-
quence. It is declared impossible that
the promoters should l»e permitted to do
something thrcugh the medium of an
artificial corporation which they could
not do as individuals.

HAKKISBUItCJ.

In the House. Monday night, the spe

cial appropriation bills for some Nor-

mal schools, including the one at Slip

peryrock, were reported negatively
from Committee.

Gov. Pennypacker approved of some
bills that day, and among them one ere- .
ating a clerk to the .Jury Commission

ers at 15 a day: and one authorizing the ;
appointment of a deputy game protec- ;
tor in each county.

On Tuesday Rep Blumle, the author

of the family pension bill and another
Democrat, were unseated, and two Re

publicans seated in their places.

In the Senate and House a large :

number of bills, including the Spronl |
Road Bill, were passed finally and sent
to the Governor.

The Governor signed some bills that
day, including the Judge s salary, which

raises the salary of the general run of

judges in the state from $4,000 to $5,000
per year, beginning Jan. 1, 1904: and i
one making it the duty of school direct-

ors to adopt a modern system of disen-
fecting all school buildings.

THE Moon was eclipsed last Saturday
so was President Roosevelt. The Moon
was in the shadow of the Earth; while
Teddy was in the shadow of the moun-
tains of Yellowstone Park, forty miles

! from nowhere, accompanied by a few

personal friends and surrounded by a

choice assortment of bears, elks, moun-

tain lions, goats and other denizens of
primeval forests. The law forbids the
shooting of the playful bears of the
Park, and the mountain lions are hiding

from Teddy.

"FREE Speech," "Free Press'' and
' Freedom of Conscience" have always

been cherished as our three great
rights in Republican government. But
now a few politicians at Harrisburg,

fearful of the free press Leek to muzzle

it. The next step they will take will
be against free speech. The two go to-
gether Will a free people submit to
all of this?

The First Clear Night.

Those who had the opportunity of see-
ing the moon pass through the earth's
shadow on Saturday evening last, saw
the only eclipse visible in our longitude
this year. Eclipses of the moon always
occur at her full, because then only
could she pass into the shadow of the
earth.

Before going on to the study of the
fixed stars we must tie sure we know
the planets now visible?to ayoid con-

fusion. The most brilliant object in
onr western sky these evening* is the
planet Venus, higher in the sky each
night. Farther east is Mars, which is
red in color and passes the meridian
about ten o'clock. These two planets
revolve about the sun just as our earth
does. Once we know them we can make
no mistake about them.

Turning to tho southwestern quart?"
of the heavens, look for four bright stars
forming a quadrilateral and enclosing a
row of three stars stretched across it
This is the constellation Orion, the
"mighty hunter," and it contains more
bright stars than other constellation.
This constellation is spoken of in many
ancient writings, as in Jobix9: "Which
maketh Arctnrus, Orion and Pleiades.",

The four stars mark out the body of
Orion, the row of three his belt, and
several faint ones the sword suspended
from his bell. The easternmost of the
four main stars is Betelgeuse and it.
with two brilliant ones in other constel-
lations, form an immense equilateral
triangle. One of these two, Sirius, is
easily found on account of its great
brilliance, it being the brightest star in
the heavens. When you have it and
Betelgeuse you can easily find the third,
Procyon.

"Betelgeuse in Orion, and Sirius and
Procyon make an equilateral triangle."

Sirius is also known as the Great Dog
Star, Procyon as the Little Dog Star,
each being the brightest star in the con-
stellate ns so named Each of these
stars has been found recently to be fol-
lowed by a little companion revolving
about it as a center, just as the earth
does abont our sun. These companions
have actually been seen. Sinus and
Procyon, therefore, are suns.

Next week we will look at the solar
system. PROSPECT STAR CLUB.

Winfiehl Township.

Our schools have all closed, except
Roon No 2 Saxon station.

Mr Roenigh has moved from the
farm to Keasey Ave., Saxonburg sta-
tion.

Miss Ida Bicker entertained quite a
number of young people at her home,
Friday evening.

Spring term of the Academy begins
Tuesday, April 14.

The M. E. congregation of Win field
and Buffalo townships intend building
a parsonage for their pastor, at Saxon
station.

Rev. Peters preached his farewell ser-
mon at Zion church Sabbath evening.

Lang <fc Cypher are drilling Bicker
No. I to the Speecbly sand.

G. L Cabot intends erecting a large
bronze works at Saxonburg station.

Prospect.

The Star Club'return their thanks to
the CITIZEN for publishing information
of the stars.

Wm. Wigton, of the Hickory Corner
district was a recent caller.

A horse recently set his foot on John
Rcxl>erry's foot, and bondages and
crutches are the result.

I). D. G. M., J. M. Bell, of Chicora,
will install the I. O. O. F. ofllcers Fri-
day evening, April 17, instead of Satur-
day evening following as reported

Mrs. Catherine Roth has opened an
up-to-date millinery store in Rojberry's
room, where bargains and latest styhs
can be had. Pearl Boehm, graduate of
Warren, Ohio, Millinery School, is head
trimmer.

Daniel Keefer and wife, of West Lib
erty, were the guests of Jeff. Henshaw
and wife, last week.

Miss Barbara Critchlow celebrated
her birthday, Friday, April 10, with the
help of some of her little friends.

Harry Shaffer, Burgher Bartholomew,
Conrad Beighley, Grace Alexander
-Martha Pennington, and Clara Badger
passed the recent examination for
school diplomas.

Little Charlie Warren got hold of a
bottle of carbolic acid, but fortunately
only got a good taste of it

Merlon Forrester, of N. Y. state, is
the guest of his uncles, Watson and
Jas. Forrester Merton is a son of Rev.
Benton Forrester, deceased.

In the spelling contest, Friday, in the
public schools, the honors were equally
divided between Grace Alexander and
Mary Beighley.

Win. Bowers and Mary Knmmer of
Butler, were married here in the U. P.
parsonage, Thursday, April 0, by Kev.
Wilson.

Tommy Cratty and Blanche Kelly
were married. Tuesday, April 7, and
are spending their honey moon among
relatives in Ohio.

Several of the young folks attended
the social at Jeff, Fra/.ier'«, Pleasant
Valley, Friday night, and had a line
time.

Mesdatnes Wolford anil Aikin were
in Butler, last week, shopping, calling,
and taking in the interesting sights in
general.

B. F. Shannon and Walter McCall,
supervisors of Franklin twp., were here ;
last week, settling with lioliert Wilson, j
who recently had his horse injured by ;
a township bridge

Geo. Warren, the contractor, sa\n
there will be a derrick in sight of town
within ten days and drillingsoon atter. j

Bain Forrester, who has not been '
well, moat of the winter, has com !
menced to feel ell right again.

Butler Gets It in the Neck.

Bntler is more than likely to lose St. .
Paul's Orphans Home, the only institu
tion of a charitable and educational na-

ture it has outside of the hospital and
common schools. That is the result of i
the meeting of the Reformed church
gynod, which began Monday evening

and concluded Tuesday afternoon.
Nearly seventy delegates, ministers

and laymen, from the five classes of the
synod?Allegheny, Somerset, \\ est more

St. Paul's (Butler), and Clarion, attend
ed.

The Synod was called to order by tee '
vice-president, Rev H. F. Tester of
Wilkinsburg. who gave way to the pres
ident, Rev. D A. Souders of Irwin, on

his arrival. After organization, dur 1
ing which there was a heated discussion
as to who were entitled to admission
and vote as delegates, the Synod re-

solved itself into a committee of the
whole with Rev. Dr. Lady, of New
Kensington, as chairman and the stated
clerk. Rev. J. H. Michldry, of Johns-
town, as secretarv.

Dr. P. C. Pragh then called for a re-
port of the board of directors of St.
Paul's Orphans Home. Rev. Dr. Heller,
chairman of the board, then reported
that Elders Kyle of Pittsburg. Kunkle
of Greensburg and A. O. Eberhart of
Bntler. three of the trustees, had been
commissioned by the board to give an

option on the Guaranty Safe Deposit &

Trust Co., of Butler, for $75,000. This
was done. Kyle and Kunkle signing
and Eberhart refusing to sign.

This option was then discussed pro
and con all Monday evening and Tues-
day morning. Pres. Heller and Attor
ney Kunkle lead the movement to sell,

and Dr. John H. Prugh, of Pittsburg,
Attorney C. M. Bousch of Meadville,
(once a law student in Butler), Rev.
Kort, and Rev. D. H. Leeder, of Manor,
lead the opposition to sale.

Just before noon Tuesday a resolu
tion jvas adopted by a yote of 29 to'2l.
to the affect that the Synod did not feel
justified in selling for less than SIOO,OOO
The committee of the whole then re-

solved itself back into the Synod proper
and the gathering at once reversed it-
self by turning down the resolution by
a vote of 30 to 20.

During the mornini* an offer was laid
before the Synod by local men of $20,-
000, for 24 lots, 12 taking up the entire
Brady street frontage and 12 back of
these fronting north on E. Pearl street,
as laid out \hrough the property.

In the afternoon a resolution was
adopted leaving the whole matter in the
hands of the directors or trustees, and
empowering them to sell the whole pro-
perty for $75,000, according to the op-
tion, or for a better price if they can
get it, or to sell off the 24 lots for $20,-
000, whichever they consider best. Ap
parently the effect of the resolution is
to bind the Synod to the option,
which expires Friday, the 17th.

The people of this place will be justly
indignant at the removal of tlie home.
Business men as a rule consider the pro-
perty to be worth from $25,000 to $50,-

000 more than the option price. The
buildings could not be duplicated, ac-
cording to builders, for $40,000.

ADMIRAL MONTEJO'S flagship was
raised in Manilla bay. last week, and

eighty skeletons were fount] in her.

School Notes.

Jefferson Center school closed on Wed-
nesday, April Htb. It had been arrang-

ed to hold a picnic, bat owing to the
weather it had to be declared off. But
in spite of the bad day quite a number
of parents and friends gathered at the
school house and an enjoyable time was
spent. After dinner a program was
given consisting of songs and recitations
by the scholars. The teacher, F. A.
McClung was presented with a beauti-
ful watch chain. In the evening ihe
school-house was filled to listen to Miss
Amabel Lee reciting. Her selections
were enjoyed by all, and after the
meeting teacher and pupils separated
for their vacation.

Ayers
You know the medicine that |
makes pure, rich blood ? 8
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Your 8
mother, grandmother, allyour |
folks, used it. They trusted |

SarsaparlSlaj
it. Their doctors trusted it. I
Your doctor trusts it. Then H

trust it yourself. There Is |
health and strength In it.
" I gaffered tmfMj from Indlfceition *n<l $

thin Mood. I found 110 relief until I took v
Ayer'n >Snr*apHrilU. Four botileA peril)?.- fnently cured me." l.

MUH. F. K. HAUT, Mt. Klnco, N. Y. £

#I.OO >i little. r. ATKHCO., 8
Ahdrm;trl*t*. __

Lowell. M.-ms. i
?mmiur an 10l

Rich Bloodj
Ayor'a Pills aro eontiy laxative.
They groat iy aid tne Sareapari!'?.

c\ K.
Large choice assortments

and lowest possible prices in
every line to nil people al-
ways, the factors which make
it to your adv antrgc to give
this store your preference.

Best Checked Louisenc Silks
made, including solid checks,
single and double bars and
line stripes in Blue and Black
grounds, 75c, 85c and $1 00.

Checked Taffetas embroider-
ed in Polka Dots ?Blue, Red,

Reseda, Light Blue and Navy
embroidery on Black and
White, and White and Black,
Checks and Bars, SI.OO and
$1.25.

White Oxfords plain and
Jacquard figured weaves,
12 l-2c, 15c to 85c.

Mercerized Silk finish White
Oxford, 35c, 45c, 50c others
higher.

Corded White Oxfords, full
32 inches, choice Black Bouton
and Polka Dot printings, 20c.

Special lot 36 inch Madras?-
neat and pretty printings, 10c.

Tearnot - new Silk Lining?-
won't tear? excellent for drop
skirt ruffling or pleating all
shades 19 inches wide, 50c a
yard.

Send for Spring Catalogue
and 1903 Lace Curtain Cata-
logue. Free.

Ik>t>'<i\s& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

W. S & K. WICK,
I

UKAI/KUS IN

ItoUKh and WorkwJ Lumber of -.!) Kind, I
l)oor», Sukli ami Moulding*
Oil Well 111ks a Hpcclalty.

i»niJ Vnril
K CunnlnKiiiiniand Monroe Slk >

near W««t I'eun lleix.t,
imitiTsk r*

DEATHS.

SCHMIDT?In Pittsburg. April \ 1903, I
Mrs. Veronica, widow of J. G
Schmidt, in her Mst year.

GRADE?At the home of his son. W.
H. Grabe, in Jefferson twp.. April H,
1903. George G. Grabe. in his 87th
year.

.

He came to Saxonbnrg from Mill
hausen. Saxony, when he was but four
teen years of age, and has been a resi
dent of Jefferson twp. ever since. His j
wife died four years ago last January.

STAPLES?At her home in Callery. I
April 2, 1903. Miss Maude Staples, 1
daughter of John Staples aged
years.

DROWN?At his home in Harrisville,
April4. 190:5, Nathan Drown.

GEORGE?At her home in Dntler,

April 10, 1003, Mrs. Susan George,
aged 80 years.
She was buried at West Monterery.

WEIGAND?At her home in Winfield
twp.. April 7, 1903, Mrs. Weigand,
widow of Valentine Weigand, aged
about 60 years.

: Mrs. Weigand's death was a sudden
one. She got breakfast for her boys,
that morning.

DAILEY?At her home in Marion twp
April9. 1903. Mrs. Margaret, wife of
David Dailey, aged 74 years.
Her husband and three children

survive.
HOPKINS?At her home on Lincoln

street. April 10, 1903, Miss Hopkins,
aged 15 years

ALDERT?At the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs Benjamin C. Quigley. 804
Walker ave., April 9, 1903, Mrs.
Maria Albert in her 80th year.
She was the widow of Andrew Albert,

and mother of Mrs. Quigley and Warren
Albert.
KENNEDY?At her Lome iu Penu

township, April 9. 1903, Matilda Dell,
daughter of L. C. Kennedy, aged 5
years.

BURKE?At the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Dlack, in Dutler, April 12,
1903, Mrs. Durke, widow of Rev. E.
Durke, aged 80 years.
She is survived by her son. John, in

Allegheny: a daughter in Wyoming,
and Mrs. Dlack.
EHRHART ?At her home in Karns

City, April 12, 1903, Mr>. J. S. Ehr-
hart, aged 71 years.

MITCHELL?At her home in Butler.
April 13, 1903. after an extended ill-
ness with fever, Alice, daughter of
James B. Mitchell, aged 10 years.

KEER ?At his home in Marion twp.,
April15, 1903, James H. Kerr, aged
05 years.
Death was caused by blood poisoning

and kidney 1rouble. Mr. Kerr was a
life long resident of Marion twp. His
wife, dec'd, was a sister of Attorney J.
C. Vanderlin of Dutler. Two sc-u-s and
five daughters survive him.
SOLBACH?At the home of his daugh

ter, Mrs. Thail, 814 Butler St., Etna
April 9, 1903, Bernard Sol-
bach, aged 83 years.
Mr. Solbach was born in France,name

to this county when a young man, work-
ed on the river for some years and then
came to this county, where he resided,
in all, 52 years?the last 27 of which
were passed in Dutler, at his book
bindery on E. Jefforfon St. His wife
died here a year or so ago. after which
he went to Pittsburg, and lived with
his daughter.
TROUTMAN?At his home on Mifflin

St.. Sunday, April 12, 1903, Paul
Troutman. in his 07th year.
Death resulted after a thirty hours

illness with pneumonia. The deceased
was a veteran of the civil war and own-

ed the Troutman oil farm. Four sons,
H N., Edward, John and Louis and
one daughter survive him.
GOLD?At the home of his sister, Mrs.

Dyers, in West Sunbury, April 12,
1903, Newton Gold, aged about 50
years.
Mr. Gold returned from the West,

lately. His wife died some years ago,
and his only child. Samuel, lias lately
been liviirgin Dutler.

Obituary.
Chas. Conway, formerly of Dntler,

died at Allegheny General Hospital,
last Friday.

Edward Murphy, formerly of For-
ward twp. died at the County Home,
Monday, aged (Hi years.

PALE, NERVOUS
BLOODLESS PEOPLE

So many splendid cuies have been
made in purely nervous affections by

Dr. A. W. ('base's Nerve Pills, people
are apt to lose sight of the fact that
they are a magnificent blood and gener-

al tonic. They give to every organ the
power to work, to do its duty as it
should?to the blood a richness in quan-
tity and qrvility no ether medicine can.
Appetite, digestion, strength, nervt
strength -all are furnished by their
toDic power. To the system at large
they give a general feeling of vigorous
robust health. I

Mrs J. (i! Milhtim of 210 North Wash-
ington St , Butler, Pa , pays: -"A relative
of mine used Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve
Pills !IH IIgeneral itud particularly as IV

nerve tonic with great success. She WHS

when she got the Pills at D. H. Wtiller'h
Draft Store, 112 South Main St., run
down, pale, lacked strength, nervous,

sleepless and lacked appetite and restful
sleep. This I think is good proof of
their valne."

50c a lx>x at dealers or Dr A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A W.
Chase, M. I)., are on every package.

With ihe approach of Spring

you need a blood cleanser

and tonic.

Don't forget that

R. & G.'s SARSAPARILLA COMP.

is just what you need.

Many of our customers testify

of its merits.

Large bottle ?small dose.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
Prescription Druggists,

iN llaln St., Butler, Pa

Roth Phones.

"Music Department!
Wp have added a mnsieal department
good innsir good instruments and

everything that belongs to a music store.
Call and ius|<ect Ilie fatuous Merrill

Piano. One of the best higli grade
pianos on the maiket. We can sell it
on easy paj IIHuts,

Waut a Violin, Mandolin, Han jo.
Guitar or Accordeon, we have them.

Send fur our catalogue of 10c sheet
music, containing over 1000 titles, and
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of music you
need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all your wants in the musical line at.

DOUGLASS"
BOOK STOKE

Near P. 0.. 211 S. Main St.

Lincoln College,
Rogers, Ohio,

Spring Term opens April 14th,
Normal Term, six weeks, be-

gins June 23rd.
Commmercial, Ncrmal,Classic-

al and Art Departments
Write for particulars.

Address,
LINCOLN COLLEGE,

P. O Box 143, Rogers, Ohio.'

THE

Butler County National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in #200,000. i~0

Surplus and Profits - 1 140,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass'i Cashier.

A general bank lug business transacted.
Interes*. paid on time deposits.
Money 1 janed on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

Dank.
_

_

DIRECTORS?Hen. Joseph Hartman, Hun.
W. S. Waldror, I)r. :N. M. Hoover. H. Slc-
Hweeney. C. I'. Collins I. G. t-mith. Leslie I'.
Hazlett, M. Flne>t in, vV. H. Larkln, T. I'.
Mifflin, Dr. W. (J. McCandless. Hen Mas
s*-th. W. .T. Marks. J. V- Kit!a. A. L. Keiber

REMOVAL
We have removed our Marble

anil Grar.ite shops from corner of
Main and Ckty streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite \V. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our

customers with figures that arc

right on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and arc also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases

etc ,as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Woiks ofCincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
ttijOOOCOOOOtt

| Jackson & Poole. |
| "ii||l-l||H"' X

f
BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS X

MADK TO ORDER. A

REAR OF CAMPBELL'S MACHINE O
V SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , V
if BUTLER, PA. X

ji CSs
0, \u25a0 ?'/ Vv

WWIm
.Mim

> MEN'S HATS and .

$ FURNISHINGS. 2

S The new Spring S
# stuff is here. #

£ New Hats, 2
# .Shirts, #

? Neckwear, JUnderwear, 4

# Half-hose. r

X All our goods are bright, S
r stylish and seasonable r
5 Come and look at the t
£ display. S

5 Sole agent, t
# Knox Hats, d

f Manhattan Shirts, f

\ Jno. S. Wick \
J J
4 HATTER and *

J MEN S FUItNISHEK. £
Opposite P. 0 £

People's 'Phone. 015 0

5 lUHFtf, PA. S

Keed's Wine of
Cod Liver Oil

will build you up and make
you strong, will give you
an appetite and new life.

If you feel tired and
worn out try our Wine of
Cod Liver Oil and find
relief.

It is stronger and better
than pure Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to take and is
inoffensive to delicate
stomachs.

Indorsed and recom
mended by physicians
every where. The best
Spring tonic to give you
Health and strength.

For sale only at

Reed's Pharmacy
Transfer Corner,

Main and Jefferson Hts.. Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ORPHANS COURT SALE!
By virtue of a decree of the orphan's

Court of Butler county, the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of K. C. Wilson,
deceased, late of Venango twp.. Butler Co..
Pa., willoffer public sale on the premises
near the village of Eau Claire, in said town-
ship. on

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1903,
at 1 o'chv k p. ni.. the following real estate:

Sixty-six acres of land, more or less, situ-
ate in Venango township, said county,
tiounded on the north by lands of David
Kellerman, east i>v laiids of A. C. Wilson,
south by lands of'fbos. Blair's heirs and on
the west by lands of Thos. Merron: two story :
frame house of six rooms, frame bank barn 1
and outbuildings, with good oichard there- ;
on. eight acres of good chestnut timber. |
balance in k«xhl state of cultivation and all iunderlaid with coal.

TERMS (>ne-half cash on confirmation of !
sale by the Court, balance in one year from j
date of said confirmation with interest. De-
ferred payment to !>e secured by l*ond and »
mortgage on the premls s.

J. A WILSON. Adm'r..
Of it. C. Wilson, dec'd.,

Eau Claire, l*a.
A. M. CoitSELirg. Att'y. Butler.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
In the District Court of the United States

for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
In the matter of \John Schaffner. -No. 3018, in Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. i
Notice is hereby given that I will expose

at publicontcry. free and discharged of all
liens the following descriln-d real estate of
tiie aUive named bankrupt. on the premises,
on

Tuesday. May 5,1903.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. which real estate is situ-ated in RutU-r township, Butler county, I'.l.
and bounded and described as follows: On
the north by lauds of Samuel Sehaffner. K.Koch and McQulston, eiist by lands of
Samuel Schaffner. on the south l>y lands of

of Samuel SchafTner and J. H. Negley: con-
taining acre-, more or less, frame dwelling
and barn thereon located.

TEKMS C>K SALE On confirmation of tin-
sale by ilie Court, cash or one half cash, and
the balance in one year, to be secured by
lirst mortgage and bond on the premise*, at
« m-r cent Interest, with .*> per cent to be add-ed for collection if balance of purchase
mouey is collected by process of law: 10 per
cent of the bid to be paid when the properly
Is bid off. Trustee reserves the riirht to re-
ject any and all bids and to adjourn the sale
from time to time.

JACOB M. PAINTER.
... .. .

Trustee.
\\ . /.. MCHRIN. Att'y.

NOTICE!
Petition of John In the Court of Common
I.efevre to have Pleas of liutler county,
mortgage satis- I'enn'a. at M. S. D. No. H.
tied. J May T.. Ilio3, Hook 10, page.

Petition of John Lefevre to satisfy a mort-
gage on a certain tract of land situate in the
Borough of Butler. County of Butler andState of Penn'a, bounded and described asfollows, to-wit: On the north by Jefferson
street, on the east l>y lot of 1ra McJunkln, on
the south by lot of I>. 11. Wuller and on the
west by an alley, being a purt of lot No. 116,
in the general plan of the Borough of Butler.

That on exalnallon of the title to said land
it has been ascertained that it is encumbered
by a mortgage given by your petitioner's
predecessor in title, which said mortgage
stands open and unsatisfied on the record
thereof in the Recorder's office of said coun-
ty, said mortgage dated December Ist, ls.fs.
and recorded in Mortgage Book No, 1, Page
507, and recorded in Deed Book L, Page :u.
Dec. Ist, ls:is, said mortgage was given by
Robert I>. McKee. to Robert 11. McKee and
George Potts to secure payment of a single
billfor 53015.0U, dated July 2nd. is&j, and pay-
able May 26, IH'ifi. That the presumption of
payment has arisen from the lapse of time
and as your petitioner verily believes has
been actually oaid, but that satisfaction
thereof has not been entered of record,
whereupon the Court makes the following
order:

Now, March 21st, ISIKi, the above petition
presented in open court and un due con-
sideration. Tuesday, the 19th day of May.
A. D. 1903. at 8 o'clock A. M? Is ixed for ahearing thereon, and Martin L. (ilbsou, Esq.,
High Sheriff of Butler county. Is hereby di-
rected to serve notice of the facts herein setforth and of the said hearing upon the with
In mortg.-tgees.or If they or either of them be
deceased, upon their heirs or legal or legal
representatives, if found within said county,
and the said Sheriff Is also ordered to give
public notice thereof to the persons and
parties respectively by publication In the
Butler CITIZEN,a weekly newspaper publish-
ed at Butler. Pa., being in said county, for
four successive weeks prior to the May
Term, 190.1. of said court, requiring the said
parties to appear on the day aforesaid fixed
for hearing and answer the within petition
and show cause if any they have why sail
mortgage should not be satisfied of record.

nv THE COCLLT.
lIUTLEKCOUXTY, I ..

STATE <>l- PKNN'A. IBS>;

Certified from the record this day of
March. A. I). 1903.

JOHN C. CI,ARK. I'rothonotary.
MARTIN 1,. GIBSON. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE!
Notice Is hereby given that un appli-

cation will bo made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on April 2."jth, 1908. by
W. .T. Kennedy, .T. E. Craig, W. L.
Beal and W. .T Craisf, under the Act of
Assembly entitled an act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporation:) approved April
29th, 1874, and the supplements thereto
for the charter of an intended corporn
tion to be called "Craig-Kennedy Hard
ware Company," the character and ob-
ject of which is to engage in a general
hardware business, including builders
supplies, buying and selling the same
and for that purpose to have,possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits, and privi-
leges of said Act of Assembly and sup
piemen ts thereto.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
April Ist, 1908 Solicitor.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE
Louisa IIel la Kelly | in the Court of Coni-

| mon I'lea.i of itut-Uar Co..
vs . I'enn'a., A. I). No. 4*.

I December Term, Ifiocs.
!>. A. Kelly. J liook 23, l'oge£ls.

To I>. A. KELLY:
Two guhpoenas in above cane bavin# been

returned N. 10. 1., you the said I>. A. Kelly,
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said i -ourt of Common Picas, to
be held at Itutler, I'a., on Monday, the isth
day of May, 1903, being the first day <»f next
Term of said Court, to answer the said com-
plaint and show cause If any you have, why
;tn absolute divorce from the fnmds of matri-
mony, should not he granted to said Louisa
itella Kelly.

You are also hereby notified that testi-
mony will be taken In the alnive case before
said Court, on May lOtb, 1008, at which time
and place you are notified to attend.

MARTIN L. GIUSOK, Sheriff.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE-
Notice is hereby given that the part

uership lieietofore existing between the
undersigned, in the livery businers, un-

der the firm name and style of The
Dillinore Livery, at Mars, Uutler coun-
ty, Pa , has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent All accounts due the
firm and all claims against the firm will
be settled by either A. J. Dillmoro or
C L. Norton, Attorney in Fact of K. T.
Norton, of Mars, Butler county, Pa.
Charles Young succeeds to the livery
business of the late firm and will con-
tinue the business at the old stand, and
under the old film name, The Dillmore
Livery.

We thank the public for their liberal
patronage and solicit a continuance of
same to our successor.

A .1. DILLMORE,
E. T NORTON.

Mars, Pa., March 0, 1908.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of John Kellcrmau, dee'd., late of Uut-
ler, Butler Co., Pa , having been j.;rant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
i state will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

Mits. ADA KKM.KKMAN. Adm'x.
N. Washington St., Butler, Pa.

S CUMMINUS, Attorney. 8-19-08

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration fanvinic been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Maria Lemmon, deo'd , late of But
ler twp., Uutler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted t > said
estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment, and any having

claims ngalnst the »ame to present tbeni
duly authenticated for settlement to

E. E. YOUNO, Adm'r..
8-12-0K Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of William R. Staples, deceased, late of
Adams twp., Butler Co , Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

saiil estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
MRS. S. CATHARINE STAI'I.KS, Adm'x.,

Callery, Pa.
J. J). MCJUNKIM, Att'y. 2-Hj Ol

THE .IAS. Ml UTIIA < <).. 330 :.lli Ave..
I'tltslniric. fa.. ! i

Can sell your Ken I Kslutr, Farm or Ituslnox. i 1<'orrenpniKlenee solicited.
ALI. TilANSACTIONS < OS H lIKNTIA 1..

DO VIIf WANT TO HEM, your farm or!
oilier rent estate? 1 can <to It for you.

-mil mi' full i.arMi'iil'tr*at once,
l-lii-i'l-ly .101 l N UOIIOKH. I,

4114 Key»toiie IIIIIIJIMK.I'll-Tuliurit. I'tt ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS^

D P. SCOTT,
LIT ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butler, Pa.

\ T. SCOTT,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

nOULTER & EAKHR,
V. ATTORNEYS AT fw

Room 8., Armory bnildinK.

TOHN \\. COL'LTER,
T) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Rauk, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
TF , ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Rcibc-r building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

1 B. BKEDIN,
FT ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Comt House.

J? VERETT L. RAuSTON,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building

EH. NEGLEY,
S ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Negley Building, West
Diamond

PHYSICIANS,

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty.

IV H. BROWN. M. D.,
? Office in Riddle building,Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours:? 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 and

6 to S p. m.

1 1 EO. K. MCADOO. M. D.
'I EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

Exclusively.
Hours?9-12, 1-5. Both Phones.

Troutman building, S. Main St.

1 C. BOYLE, M. D.
A ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters'residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

/ ILARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
v GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m. , 2 to 3 p. m.

People's Phone 573.
ij6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

C 1! M. ZIMMERMAN
T ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 987 N. Main St.

I R. IIAZLETT,M. D.,
,L« 106 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's former office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564

CAMT/BLM.BIPPUS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
200 West Cunningham St.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER.
DR. CT ARENCE M. LOWE.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Buildiug, Butler.
Consultaiion and examination free,

daily; and evenings by appointment.

DENTISTS.

OR. H. A. McCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in New Mnrtinconrt Building,
S. Main St., (adjoining I)r.

Atwell's office.)

HW. W ICK,
T DENTIST.

I Has located iu the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DK. V. IL McALPIN,
DKNTIST,

Room 6, Bickel Block, Main St., Butler.

|\R. M. D. KOTTRABA,
1/ Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

1 J. DONALDSON,
O. DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Pillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\ITM. 11. WALKER,
IT SURVEYOR,

Residence AT | W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

it P. L. McQUISTION,
V. CLVII.KNC.INKER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

T JAMES DODOS,
I 1 LICENSED AUCTIONEHR

Inquire at Sheriff'sofficc or 420 Mifflin
St. Butler Pa.

I T». WALKER.
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA.
Office with Berkmer, next door to P. O.

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Feed and Sale Stable

Rear of
Wick House. Butler lenn'*

The best of horsos and first das* rig* »l

w.ivHon hand ami for litre.
HitSt accommodations In town for perm#

uent boarding and triiiisteiit trade. Hptd
ul euro nuarantoed.

Stable Room For B5 Horaea

A ffood c iuif» of hordes* both driver® a.id
draft how* always on hand am! for salt
under a full guarantee; and horno* bough

poo proper notification^?

PEARSON B. NACE.

Teletiuono No. SW

either

Yours truly,

S. B. MART.INCOURT CO.,
s.. B. MARTINCOURT. T3 "O
J. M. LEIGHNER. LJUlltfl , JT^d.

P. S. ?Don't forget that we sell Kramer wagons

I

|Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN I
XAnnounces a special exhibit of Tailor-made Suits, Dress (
X Skirts, Walking Skirts, Coats, Silk Coats in three-quarter (
iflengths, Etons, Box and Coffee Coats, full length Silk

>

XCoats, handsome Rain Coats, Silk Waists, Silk and. (
JtMohair Shirt Waist Suits, beautiful White Wash

2 MILLINERY NEWS, j;
Y Hats Trimmed Free of Charge! < >

jf Our handsome New Parlors are fnll of beautiful up-to-date Hats.
*;\u25a0 Bonnets, Flowers, Ribbons. Silks, Laces, Velvets, Ornaments, all new< >
f*Novelties, new MilitaryBrush?a competent force of Trimmers to takei
/'your orders We offer you the latest creations of the season at popular
i> prices TRY U3. i >

w f\ I All-wool Voiles, 50c and up; Crepe del (

Al iPPQQ llflflnQ Paris, Crepe Dechine, Mistrals, Etemines.i L

j \J I wOO VIUUUO* Twine Cloth, Mohairs. Sicilians, Mixed
I > Suitings. Phenomenal values in black Dress Goods (, \u25ba

i I Lace Curtains and Portiers. X
{ > We are showing the handsomest, largest and most np-to date Cnr-( >

, Itains in novelty netting. Arabian. Nottingham Swiss and Muslin Cur . ! .
Vtains we've ever showu Direct from manufacturer to cons'.imer. Nt prices' j
< >that will pleasantly surprise you when you see style, design* and quality 4 1
. K of these new 1903 Curtsins. Priced at 50c, 75c, $1 up to $lO per pair .

Ruftled Curtains priced 29c, 50c, 75c up to $2.50. Portiers $3 to $lO i '

< pSj>ecial exhibit of Arabian Curtains, the craze just now, $2.50 to $lO. < >

|i| Carpets and Rugs, Window Shades. j |
i' . We call your attention to onr cut-to-order Carpet Department, it is a, ,

| monev saver to you. One hundred and 25 styles to select from, Axinin-' |
?Ssier, Wiltons, Velvets. Body Brussels. Tapestry; Ingrain Carpets iD roll*< >

.1, 30c up to 65c for the best grade; Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Window Shades,, .
| all lengths and widths; Curtain Poles, Curtain Rods and Fixtures. Car- | .

' fpets made and laid free of charge: window shades adjusted, if puchnsedl >

' .here, free of charge. Special exhibit of large rngs. Velvet, Tapestry, .
| and Body Brussels. Rugs of all sizes

| Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.!;
>I k Bell Phono 30h. 1--^« « 4-1 p

People's Phone 120. OUlltr, I U rt

X>OO<?<K>!>OO<>0OOOOOOOOOO< < y
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I WORTH

working

FOR
i That handsome sowing machine
* will sorely come to yonr home if

yon only work a little. Just ask

f yonr neighbor for the cnpon in
yesterday's purchase then listen

I to what they say. I never saw

i such a striking display of Spring
shoes on exhibition in the front

S
windows; all the new shapes,
new styles with high heels That
"Uncle ham Shoe" for men and
women is a hummer, every pair

| is guaranteed. Then tho prices
are so reasonable. Its the most
reliable shoe house in our city

Ketterer Bros
224 S. Main St.

BUTLKR, PA.

Shoe repairing a specialty.
: » First class work guaranteed.

* Certificates for Sewing
Machine given with each
purchase.

Will Buy
Oil Productions
From 100 Barrels up.

\ 1 Address, with particulars,

J. J. S. LANSING,
42-41 Times liulldtiiK. Now York City,

?i-nwu-u

OUTWARD AND INWARD.

Outwardly and Inwardly. Mi" liuman ryo
W a wonderful pl<» and yet,
liow many millions of pw»;»lo there are, wbi)
ns« their eves uvcry waking moment or their
Hvi'v In total Ignorance of this.

Ifiin* ds and ttie care of the errs were
better understood. there would be less suf-
fering, I, ss blindness, less Morrow and regret.

At tin' first Indication of trouble the eyes
should In' carefully examined and their
needs ascertained.

We 111 glasses to all defects of vision and
know we are eminently qualltled U> do so.

Carl H. Leighner,
Optician and Jeweler. Hutler, Pa.

H. MILLRR,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Oi'HiCK?Byer»' Building?next to P
O. Butler i'a.

CHASE BROTHERS

HACKLEY and

CARLISLE PIANOS
: Sold in Butler

in the
| Past Three Months
Speaks for Itself!

New Pianos
Arriving daily.

Come and see them.

Your credit is good.

NEWTON
"THE PIANO MAN"

817 S. Main St. Batlur PH

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying ihe best
and latest methods of doing our
work. If you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased if you have it done at

The Botler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, Prop.

OPD. Conrt Honee.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

Jeweler and Graduate Uptician

N-* o- to ro-'t rw«' "'i'". p *

y # _

v ciiTiily
Reur\ions!

We often cause ourselves end-
less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know 'ii time to out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, CleanirQ. Pressing.

R. FISHER

Modem and Progressive
Those wishing a truly artistic

picture and correct likeness
should not lose sight of the

FINDfcEy STUDIO,

Postoffice Building.

All the new and up-to-date
novelties.
LOUR Distune® Bell Telephone 51 D.
People'* 838.

LINK FINDLEY.

AUTOMOBILES
Of All Kind*,
At All Prices,

Ni*» (liACar* a* low a* ftM), Old
s3*l, also all the l.eadlu* PrlW Wlnner*.

ARTZBERQER AUTO CO,
712 «'ri>Ait Avanes. - AUJUHWT, I'A.

CHURCHES"FRESCOED
In latent styles.

ARTZBERQER & CO..

3-28-3 m "tJ Cedar Arenue. Allegheny, l'u.


